
■weekend feature spotlight in

most stores Present wholesale
prices on pork loins and Pos-
ton butts are 1 to > cents a
pound below a jear ago, with
loins at the lowest point in

more than a year The lo.v

od Buys
’

itional Foods Lead Parade
,nal foods will re- conscious shopper will find op-
omotional emphasis portunitios to economize, ob-
, at retail food mar- serves Tonv Piper, Penn Stale
ms tor the Easter Extension -Agent

1 influence purchas- Ham, including whole, half
ions but the price- all<j <ooked ham. taKts the however

piobablv won't last
marketings
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Win up to $2OO extra
your field cropson

LAMPETER FAIR

See Your Royster Dealer for Details.

ERA B. LANDIS
Lancaster GordonviHe

ROYSTER BONANZA
AWARDS

Start: planning today! You can win up to $2OO in selected classes and
tfeere’s no extra work. $25 is yours automatically if your entry is
judged "Best in Show”for its class.
$l5 extra is yours if you can show you used Royster fertilizers on your
"winner. Winners also get handsome Rosettes and Award Certifiestea
suitable-for framing.
Royster Bonanza Awards are sponsored by the F. S. HOYSTER
GUANO CO., Norfolk, Va., manufacturers of famous BONANZA,
VIM and ARROW Fertilizers.

10HN HOOBER -
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drop off seasonally from now
until nnd-sunmiei.

Supplies ol tuikey in lio/en
storage are still much laigei
than noimal loi this time ol
the year This is k< epin-,

wholesale pines seveial cent,

pfer pound below a jo.n ago
and should encourage Kastei
pioinotion at fav enable letail
limes. Peel ub mast is anoth-
ei possibility tor East! i and

although wholesale pm is oa
most beef iuts aie above a
vear ago nil sei tious haw
moved lovvei to a point In low
last vear

Egg produi turn i outmues
heavy although the pio-E.is-
ter demand has boosted vvln/c-
-sale prnes This item i Plains
us position on the list ol e< o-
nomiidl piotein loods

The spring outlook to.

liesh vegetables indicati s a
, ontinuation of higbei pi.n i s

with pioduttion reportcdlv I'l

penent In low \ear-.i?i) levels
Vajor pioduciion < utbai ks
ha\e been loi spnng labbagr
icleij, cuiumbt'is cggplatii
lettuie and peppers laigei a-
mounts of beets i anots and
com tan be expected

Sboppcis will find supplier
o 1 some vegetables me teased
this week as nioie sections
hate started to harvest spring
iropfe \sparagus shipments
troni Cililontia aie at then
peak, Xew Jersey will begin

3?

in about one week Low cm cah-
b.u?p prices are antic united
harvesting is under" .n in

Geoi gia and South Catolnn
Celei v remains high in pin*

as supplns continue mad'-
quale to satisty demand Eu-
dive, esc ai ole ladishes bun-

coh labe. both new and old-
uop potatoes and ninshiooms
<iio m pleutilul supplv <iud
pi ned <n c oi dinglv

Consumption ol apples sec ms

to lie illinium at >i somewhat

bettei iat( than a \ c.n at,o

lied Delicious Mclntosh and

Rome \.n ieti< s aie nailable i’

linn Junes I'hc I SDA csli-

niaie ol the oiaime and majie-

tmit tiojis in Honda was m-

icnth me leased In one milium

bov's lor cadi Hi' urn pioimse

ot continued Hood bins tm

consumeis Avocados and Rni-

peioi i;iapcs likewise oltei cl-

one, in at the Hint c cmntei

Farm Women 13
Hold Auction

A countiv auction ol plants
and Loot! limbhuhted the h-

cent meetiiiß ol Societv ot

Faun Women Id in the home
ol Mis Lvdia Heilei, Uonlvs

The society made plans ten

a me ctinji May 11 at < !o pm

in the homo ot Klsie
Wilson 7MI N Fianklin bi

Lancaster. Mrs Kenneth Esh-
leman, county piesident ol tin
tarm women will he tealiiiLtl
speahei Conn tv 1-M cluh mem-
bers will be uiMled to tlm
meet ina

Plans wile made lor a bus
trip to Baltimore on Mac

The bus -will leave the- Lanc-
aster bus depot nt 7 JO a m
Resei vations mav be made bv_
contacting Mis Merle Miller
Mis Wilson and Mis Came
Biown, who are in chaise ot

the tup

Co-hostesses toi the meeting

\\pie tits Catlu ime ltoo\ei
,iml Mis Ji'iiiß Lea man

The gioup Mititi (ontiibu-

tions to Ihe Kaslei Seal dine
and the Comm Stholaislnp

limtl Decoialums wei e in Ke-
tpm!, with the Hastei theme
J>er supei slitions was the 101l
(.ill teat me

Mis Daniel \l\ei piesident
was in (haute ot the nnetui-

Wheat Quotas
Wider In Scope

The li-acie maiUetmg quota
exemption does not applx to
the l'l(>2 wheat <iop Ft ed C!
Seldotnndge, Chairman ot the
Lancaster Agricultural St utili-
zation. and Conserxation Coin-
mittee, reminded l.inncis to-
day.

“This is a change tiom in.n-

ketlng quota programs tor pre-
vious wheat crops,’ the Chair-
mam declared, “ and we want
all growers —■ especially those
with small wheat acreages .—-

to understand tully just how
the program differs for this
year Since the quota exemp-
tion has been lowered tor
I‘M!J-(rop wheat, the quotas

will atieet mail} nioie gtoweis

this yeai

tinder pievious premiums

fauns which piodmeid no mine

than 1"> ac res of wheal loi
hanest «oie not sulijei t to
wheat mai ket inn quotas, Mi
Seltloinndni explained

tmdei tin I'MtJ wheal pi o-
gram (arms suhjuts to inai-

Ketinn quotas ate those on
which the acreage ol wheat
exceeds the smallei of (at

1 { 1 acres, or (h> the highest

acreage the larm Imd foi

liauest in the }-mmi pei iotl
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